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Abstract: The variation of sugar levels of oranges as ripening progresses has assisted in the determination of
the best low-cost storage technique that canreduce the rate of ripening. Acomparison of pseudo first order and
second order integrated rate law applied to the change in the level of reducing sugar with period of storage
showed that the rate of ripening followed a first order kinetics. The rate constant (wks -1) and the half-life (t1/2)
for control, aluminiumfoil, perforated and unperforated polythenebags respectively were:1.19x10 -1, 7.88x10-2

6.31x10-2 and 5.36x10 -2 and 5.82, 8.79, 10.98 and 12.93 weeks. The result of the experiment showed that
unperforated polythene bags could reduce the rate of ripening better than perforated bags and aluminium foil.
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INTRODUCTION

In Nigeria, about 930,000 million citrus fruits are
produced annually from an estimated hectarage of 3
million hectares of land. Most of these farmlands are in
the remote part of the country with poor access roads.
About30-50% of these fruits get spoilt on the way before
getting to the final consumers in the urban centers [1]. Most
of our oranges are sold fresh in the market. The demand
for oranges out of season has led to the production of
fairly sundried dehydrated orangesin Ghana. About 50%
of these oranges get spoilt during sun drying[2]. Fruit life
has been extended by both refrigeration and controlled
atmosphere storage in which oxygen is kept at about 5
percent and carbon dioxide at 1 to 3 percent, while
temperature is held at a level best suited to the particular
fruit[3]. Apples and pears have also been shipped in
polythene containers[4].

The sugar content of oranges increases as ripening
progresses. This shows that the level of sugar content
can be employed to determine the degree of ripening
of oranges. When oranges are transported from the
location of harvest, environment that does not promote
rapid ripening is preferable in order to prevent early
spoilage of the oranges. The present work is concerned
with application of different method of storing oranges.
The reducing sugar level determines the degree of
spoilage. This has assisted in the determination of the
storage technique that reduces the rate of ripening
of oranges.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The oranges were obtained from a single tree in a
compoundby the FederalUniversity of Technology south
gate in Akure, the Ondo state capital. Harvesting was
done in the morning around 6.30 a.m. with the aid of
sickle and a pair of sterilized gloves. Bruised oranges,
those that landed on the ground and the infected oranges
were not chosen. The chosen ones were washed with
water in order to remove the field heat, after which they
were carefully stored in a sack and conveyed to the
storage room. Oranges in the range of 7cm-8cm in
diameterand green in colour were used for the study. The
materials used for the orange storage were aluminium foil
and light density polythene bags. Circular perforations of
3cm in diameter were made in six places on the polythene
bag. Aluminiumfoil was divided and a single orange was
wrapped with the foil. Twelve oranges each were
employed for the control, aluminium foil, perforated
polythene bag and unperforated polythene bag. These
were replicated three times. Readings of temperature and
relative humidity of the storage environment were taken
thrice daily at 7.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m. and 9.00 p.m. for the
twelve weeks of storage. Physical observation of the
oranges was made weekly over the period of storage.

Laneand Eynon’stitration methodfor reducingsugar
determinationwas used[5]. Sieved orange juice (15ml)was
addedfrom the burette to 10 ml of mixedFehling solution
in the titration flask on a water bath. 1ml of the orange
juice was added at 10 seconds interval to the boiling
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liquid until the blue colour was nearly discharged. Four
drops of methylene blue solution was added and titration
was continued until the blue colour of the indicator was
completely discharged and the supernatant liquid was
orange-red in colour. The procedure above was repeated
with a volume of the juice 2ml less than the titre value
obtained from above,which was released into the flask
containing 10 ml mixed Fehling solution and was boiled
gentlyfor 2 minutes. Four drops methylene blue solution
was added and the titration was completed in one further
minute so that the total boiling time was within three
minutes. The end point was indicated by orange- red
colour change. The amount in milligram of the reducing
sugar equivalent to the titre value for 10 ml Fehling
solution was obtained from a conversion table[5].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The average temperatures for the twelve weeks of
storage were 24±10C, 32±10C, 27±10C, for morning,
afternoonand evening respectively. The averagehumidity
were 94±1%, 44±1%, 84±1% for morning, afternoon and
evening respectively. The initial value of the reducing
sugar of the oranges before storage was 2221.59±0.25
mg/l.

Table 1 showsthe level of reducingsugar with period
of storage for Control (C), Alumunium foil (AF),
Perforated polythene bag (PP) and Unperforated

Table 1: The level of reducing sugar in the orange juice at various
storage periods.

Period of Concentration of reducing sugar (mg/l)
storage ----------------------------------------------------------------------
(wks.) C AF PP UP
1 1839.29 1976.93 2034.62 2034.62
2 1667.74 1839.29 1903.73 1903.73
3 1716.13 1777.59 1777.59 1903.73
4 1467.86 1777.59 1777.59 1839.29
5 1369.74 1617.19 1721.67 1617.19
6 1617.19 1482.86 1721.67 1617.19
7 1839.29 1335.90 1525.00 1617.19
8 2053.50 1405.41 1369.74 1482.86
9 2226.09 1482.86 1337.77 1369.74
10 - 1721.67 1302.50 1335.90
11 - 1839.29 1443.06 1302.50
12 - 1839.29 1569.70 1443.86
C-Control, AF- Aluminium foil, PP-Perforated polythene bag, UP-
Unperforated polythene bag.

Table 2: The effect of storage material on sugar content and storage
period for orange ripening.

Beginning of ripening of orange
--------------------------------------------

Storage Sugar Period of
material content (mg/l) storage (wks)
Control 1.39X103 5.2
Aluminium foil 1.37X103 7.3
Perforated Polythene bag 1.31X103 9.9
Unperforated Polythene bag 1.32X103 11.0

Fig. 1: variation of reducing sugar level (mg/l) with
period of storage (wks)

Fig. 2: Logarithmof reducingsugar concentration for the
period of storage of oranges

Table 3: The pseudo first-order kinetic data for the ripening of sweet
orange.

Storage Rate constant Half-life
material (wk-1) (wks)
Control 1.19X10-1 5.82
Aluminium foil 7.88X10-2 8.79
Perforated Polythene bag 6.31X10-2 10.98
Unperforated polythene bag 5.36X10-2 12.93

polythene bag (UP) respectively. Figure 1 shows the
variation of reducing sugar level with period of storage.
This consists of two stages. In the first stage, there is
generally a gradual fall in the sugar level probably due to
fermentation, and in the second stage an increase in
reducing sugar level with period of storage as ripening
progresses. Figure 2 shows the plot of the logarithm of
reducing sugar level against the period of storage for the
various storage materials. This was obtained from the
turning point of Figure 1, since the sugar content of
oranges increases as ripening progresses. The plots were
generally linear and with negative slopes within the
period of storage of twelve weeks. A comparison of
pseudo first order and second order integrated rate law
when applied to the reducing sugar level, the period of
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Table 4: Sensory observation of the oranges over the period of storage.
Period of
storage (wks) C AF PP UP
1 G,S,FR,FM G,S,FR,FM G,S,FR,FM G,S,F,FM
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2 G,S,FR,FM G,S,FR,FM G,S,FR,FM G,S,FR,FM
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
3 DG,S,FR,FM G,S,FR,FM G,S,FR,FM G,S,FR,FM
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
4 DG,S,FR,SF DG,S,FR,FM G,S,FR,FM G,S,FR,FM
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
5 YG,S,SF,FR,BS DG,S,FR,FM DG,FR,FM,S G,FR,FM,S
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
6 Y,SFT,BS,I DG,FR,S,FM DG,FM,S,FR DG,FR,FM,S
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
7 WR,Y,I,BS YG,S,SF,FR YG,FR,BS,S,FM DG,FR,FM,S
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
8 I,BS,Y,H Y,SF,FR YG,FR,BS,I,SF,S YG,FR,FM,S
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
9 I,H,Y Y,SFT,FR Y,SF,BS,I,FR YG,FR,FM,S
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
10 NA Y,SFT Y,I,SFT,BS YG,FR,FM,S
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
11 NA Y,SFT Y,SFT,BS,I Y,SF,S,FR
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
12 NA Y,SFT Y,BS,I Y,SFT,S
C-ControlAF-Aluminium foilPP-Perforatedpolythene bag UP- Unperforated polythenebag,G-greenY-yellow S-smooth DG-degreen BS-black spot
YG- yellowish green I- insect infection FM-firm WR-wrinkle SF-soft H-hardy(stony) NA-not available SFT-very soft FR- fresh

storage and the initial value of the reducing sugar of the
oranges before storage, showed that the rate of ripening
followed a first order kinetics. This observation was
supported by the generallylinear plots of the logarithm of
reducing sugar level against the period of storage. From
Table 3, the magnitude of specific rates (k) of ripening
showsthat kC >kAF > kPP >kUP.The calculated values of half-
life (weeks) for the storage materials are 5.82, 8.79,
10.98, and 12.93 for control, aluminium foil, perforated
polythene bag and unperforated polythene bag
respectively. Table 2 shows the reducing sugar level and
the corresponding period of storage at the point of
ripening. The sugar content of the oranges was generally
constant for the various materials of storage. The time of
beginningof ripening (weeks) is 5.2, 7.3, 9.9 and 11.0 for
control, aluminium foil, perforated polythene bag and
unperforated polythene bag respectively. Table 4 shows
the sensory observation of the oranges over the period of
storage. The oranges stored in the unperforatedpolythene
bags are more acceptable than other forms of storage
duringthe first eleven weeksof storage. A comparison of
Table 2 and Table 4 shows that softening and the
disappearance of the green colour of the fruits mark the
beginning of ripening. The delay of ripening in
unperforated polythene bag may be due to a desirable
modified atmosphere created by the metabolites of the

respiring fruits, while the early ripening of oranges in
aluminiumfoil maybe due to high temperature created by
the heat of respiration trapped in the aluminiumfoil. This
study showsthat unperforated lightpolythene bags can be
used to store oranges for at least eleven weeks before
ripening commences.
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